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Southern Illinois Univcr;ity at Carbonda le

slue volunteers·to help with flood
University to contribute to disaster relief efforts

~~=I.:~2:'lberg
SIUC is preparing to join the
countless agencies and volunteers

re,ponding to the flood-ravaged
area of Southern Illinois.
Rain and floods virtually have
paralyzed many downstate
communities in the past week.s.
GO\. Jim Edgar call~d on area
volunteers Wednesday. announcing

that the disaster is far from over.

Dr. Harrier Wilson Barlow .
associate director of Studen t
Development, sa id the Saluki
Volu;'Itcer Corps is won.ing with

UndrrgrJduate
SlUdent
Government and Graduate and
Profession'" Student Council to get
poople to volunteer to help.
"Right now, we are trying to go,

people w .! can contact who will
mobilize i f we gel the call for
help,'· B&rlow s:tid.
Gov. Jim Edgar ~!lS declared
seven downstate counties as state
disaster areas and said ,'Ie expectS
more problems in the nexi week.

·The G •..,at Aood of 1993 is a
clear threat to people a'XI propeny
in Southern Dlinois. and we want to

Gus Bode

.be fully prepared for the crests that
will hit during the next few days."
6<lgar said.
Since the floods and rains have
been so unpredictable. Barlow said
she is not cenain when or if the
SlUC volunteers will be needed.
"At this point, we do n01 know

see FLOOD, _

S

Burris names
group to offer
aid to farmers
By Bill KugeIberg
Politics Writer

Attorney General Roland W. Burris has
joined federal and state government official.
trying to ass ~t Midwest flood victims.
Aooding along the Mississip?i. Rock snell
Illinois Rivers has produced millions of dollars
in damage to businesses anJ homeowners in
region.

Burris has appointed a flood assistance t
force to assist individuals who have suffered

from the flooding.
The atlomey ge neml sa id many people in
Illinois will have lega] oeed~ which he will
Mdres 0 tbey do nol have to suffer more
financial hardship than they already have.
"The", are t1r~ of Illinoisans who bave

been severely hurt by tho flooding of 1993,
many of whom are our state'l) fanners," Bunis
said. ·'Many fanners haV'e not only lost this
Staff PhOt'0 8 by She'

year's Ct"PS, bul stand to t..sc many of their
possessions and their homes as well.··
Burris added that many Illinois farmer.; SIllnd
to lose their crops and homes and this may be
some farmer.;' last year thITTlIng.
Karen McNaught. assistant anomey general
of the Agriculture Law Division, was appointed
to head the task force . McNaught will he

fer

Above. The United Min' Workers of America gather in Pinckn .. ,.tlle
to listen to state and foreign deleg~tes about what can be done to
overcome the problems the union faces. Right, Richard Trumka,
President of the United Mi~ Workers of America, speaks vehemently
about the frictions between the UMWA and Peabody Coal.

Striking mine workers unite at rally
By Shawnna Donovan
Special Assignment Writer

assisted by a representative of the ConsL'mer
Protective Division along with suppon ~Iaff

··Americahas failed 10 reach international

nation to support the striking United Mine
Workers at the Pinckeyville fairgtounds.

wmers standards:· he said. ··When labor
SU!Ilds united, they will not defeat us.
" If we stand urited, companies will
know if you pick on one of us;· he said.
··You pick on all of u .
frumka has been negotiating "'th area

The crowd. carr. posed of different

mines to reach a contract agreement since

unions of different crafts. brought together
the f<cling of Solidarity 1993 as leaders
spoke of assurance and brotherl1ood.
Richard Trumka. UMW A president,

the UMWA strike slaned May 10. The
~uike is a resul t of a failed contract which
included "'tiree benefits and job security

The hOI sun blazed on 12.000 people
who came together from all over the

said workers will have to unite 10 gCllheir

from Burris· office.
Emie SIOItag, a spokesman for Burris said the
task force is being set up to help people who
may need help rebuilding or getting back into
everyday life after the Oood waters recede.
"We are wor1cing as a referral office 10 help
people nol get caught up in consumer scams:'

Siottag said.
Sionag also said many lessons \
learned
during last years hurricane in Aorid. md there
was some indicat'ion that people were going

provisions.
Staggering communication on both

jobs back and fonn better relations with
seeUMWA,_S

companjc • .

Discrimination claims under investigation
By Tracy Moss

forSlUdent afTai~ met with Cindy
FeI1'eC-Dean, a Terrace resident

General Assignmc~1 Writsr

~nd emp loyee~

Evergreen Te"T3ce residents,
claiming ethnic discrimination

and abuse of job hours by

3

Terrace resident manager, have
taken their complaints to
admin;I)n-.u.i.JIl officials.

Harvey Welch. vice president

and two othe r

residents. Jill Rickabaug'. and
Kim Huffman. Tuesday to discuss
the employee aWse of job hours
and et hnic discrimination al
Evergreen Terrace.
Welch said there is an
inves ti gation of the matter

Govlarnor approves
legisiation to 'rurnls:!.
money for libraries

Hong Kong students
present international
movie thriller. 'Killer'

--Story on page 3

--Story on page S

currently underway.
would !like.
"A group of students from
be fair 1 must listen to
Evergreen Terrace brought me everyor.e and that can !like quite
some concerns they had and 1 a wbiIe," he said.
have asked the housing office
Welch said he was unable to
for the necessary help in discuss the details of :he matter
investigating the situation," because it is a personnel malter.
Welch said.
Ric,,"baugh, president of the
Welch said he had no idea
how long the investigation _ TERRACE, page 5
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door-t<HIoor for donations to help hurricane
victims.
"People were asking [or donations to help
victims, but the money was not being passed on
to them, it was being kepl,·' Siottag said.
Aood waters are forcing m.....y people from
their homes who live along the Mississippi
river; people who will be searching fo r
rebuilding help once the flood crisis is over.
Hopir g to avoid any consumer scams, Burris

said he wants 10 belp everybody he can.
·'1 want to make absolutely Sun: that each and
every person who nees assistance during this
difficuh time wi}! have access to i~,. Burris said.
Those people who are in need of assistance
should contact the Attomey General's off"", at
1-800-252-8666 or 2!7-782-90II, orconl8Ct the
c.rlJondaIe regiooal office 81618-457-3505.

Students, camps
help alleviate losses
for Student Center
~')tory

on page 7

I
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Ashraf Amaya
makes Cavaliers
summer team
--Story on page12
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Amaya makes Cays' summer cut
By Dan Leahy
SporlsWriter
Ashraf Amaya will be packing
his bags this weekend. but he
won't be going home.
Amayo has survived the fin;t cut
and made the C!eveland Cavaliers
II·man summer league team.
Amaya will travel to Minnesota
with the learn to pJay in three

exhibition g3D1eS. Amaya will get
his flTSt look at other talents in t.~
league, as the Cavs will play Ihe
Detro,t Pis.ons, Indiana Pacers and
Minnesota Tirnberwolves.
Bill Neff. Amaya's league
representative, said he (alked to
Amaya on T"t'.sday about how the
former Saluki star felt ahout the
Cavs experience.
"He said he felt he was doing

prelty well out
there , but I
s till
don't
think he feels
entirely
comfOrlable
on the floor,"
Neff
said.
uHe wants to
show that he
can handle tbe ball outside, but

hasn't been able to s howca se
everything he can do yet."
Neff said Cleveland 's SV~lem
lacks the freedom to allow ~Ig Olen
to roam around on the perimeter.
Even with his limited exposure,
Amaya has impressed th e Cavs
enough to Slay.
Gary Fit zimmons, Cleveland s
player personnel director and SIUC
graduate. said Amaya's athleticism

The Washington Post
SANDWICH . england-The
buzzwords are basic enough at the
British Open that began Thursday
.at Royal St. George's Golf Club.
The players are talking about louch,

Los Angel~s Times

about feel. about imagination to
craft shots th:u. even If perfectly
struck, still can take a ~ ild bounce
toward do\-..l1 the fairwa) or into the
ghastly rough and yawning traps.
11", hollyhocY.s are in full bloom
in the surrollnding towns and
villages. bol th, golf course hard by
the English Channel b devoid of
trees or f1o"ering shrubbery. save
for the scraggily. strangling stuff
that eats shots.
Bernard Darwin, the ':London)

'0

_

OPEN, page 11
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see AMA VA, page 11

Lasorda's
contract
extended

Golf course for
British Open
painfully unique

Times's
late.
great
golf
correspondenl (and grandson of
Charles Darwin), wrote in 1910
that Royal SL George·s. considered
by many L~e most difficult of the
Open coon;es, "is as nearly my idea
of heaven as is to be attained on
any canhlv links:'
Bur that is clearly not a view
shared by many of the participants
who must contend with its royalpam eccentricities ;.-. this $1.5
million. 122d Open. In fac~ some
in these parts define local
knowledg on thi s course as a
player's ability to find his way back
Ie the clubhouse !rom the acres of
roltingdunes.
Consider tht' winning scores at
the last two Opens here on the
humpy, bumpy Sandwi:h fairways
and greens. They tota' 2 under par,
on the par-70, 6,860-yard course
that plays considerably longer, or
shorter, depending on how the wind
blows.
'I'hat's in marked contlast with
the next toughest courses on the
Open rotation - a 12·under total
for the last two Opens at Royal
Lytham and Tumberry, or the
easiest. 30 under in the l~t two
events at regal SI. Andrew>.
This style course "is soDlething
we've never seen before." said John
Cook, who finished second to Nick
FaJdo aI Muirfield last July. "You
just take what you can get and go
on from there. You'll get hounces
you don 'tlike, bot you just accept it
and go on. It was wild when I first
saw it."
" I'll be taking my good luck pills
each morning before I play," said
Australia's Greg Nonnan. whose
only major championship victory is
the 1986 British Open aI Tumberry.
"You need play the mental g8D1e
(or a week and iCs a course (on
which) you have to have your
patience. You playa vast vo.riety of
shots 10 get the ~I from Point A to
Point B. It's true golf."
And occasionally true grief.
Royal SL George's i.!he sight of
Ihe highest one-round score Jack

and comrctiliveness earned him a
longer look.
But Fitzimmons also said the
stakes have been raised, as Amaya
will be perfr~ing against better
competition.
Neff said the he believes Amaya
will pl ay well enough to earn an
invitation to the Cavaliers veterans

LOS ANGELES - Dodger President Peter
O'Malley eXlended the eontmct of Manager Tom
Lasorda Wednesday by one year, retainin g his
longtime skipper through.he 1994 season.
Lasord a . in hi~ 17th season as manager.
origina:ly >igned with the Dodger.; in 1949. when
he began his professional career as a pitcher.
The dc.::i\ioll. \\ihich came after a Wcdncc;day
meeting of O ·Mallc),. L'l>Orua and Executive Vice
Presidenl Fred Claire. allows lhe club to , tan Ihe
second haIf of thc seac;on without the distraction of
Lasorda· .. contract expiring lh i~ year.
"I just traveled 9.00'J miles in the las•• hree da) •.
and 1 feel g.real."

La.~,,()'rda

'-.a'd ...hor\\~ after ocl.n1;

by O'M' ncy. ,., ca"ea my W\~ IC . ~ Ii>. ~ ~
wa s thril\ cfl and then 1 c al\ed m y brOlhe r.
Everybody: nows that I love thi s orgaOll.ation .
and I'm graldul to be pan of il for another year.
'T ve been bntgging the las l couple da)', aboul
the Dodger.; af.er the way they handled (the dc<uhs
of Roy) Campanella and (Don ) Drysdale. II is an
organizatjon will' a hean , and Ihey remember
people and never forgel.··
During the Dodgers' poor slatt this season. tlJcrc
was speculmion that Lasorda would not be back
next season. Bu. Lasaraa has been able 10 blend a
.eam of veterans and youth. turning a 14-22 record
4641 a, the All-Star break.
'7ommy coming back is as we want II and rm
pleased." Claire said. "Tommy has done a good job
and mainrained his enthusiasm ror the job and I'm
pleased he wants come back.··
Lasorda is only the second manager the Dodger.;
ru.I'e had since they moved from Brooklyn 10 Los
Angeles in 1958. Lasorda succeeded Walter Alslon
0: ' Sept. 29. 1976. and has won two World Series
championships. four NationaJ League pennants and
six 'Vestem Division litles.
Last S<:3SOIl. however, the Dodgers fmished with
the worst record in baseball. and when they gOi off
to a poor stan this season. there was speculation
that this was Lasorda's last season as manager.
In an interview earlier this season. O' Malley did
not give L.'\Sorda a vo~c of confidence and went so
far as to say he could make decisions in January or
\ 0 \(\

'0

'0

Right at you
aen Muckelro!" a sophomore In
business from . Murray State
University, plays tennis at the

courts beside the Arena. Muckelroy
was practicIng on hIs visit to his
mother who lives In Carbondale.

see LASORDA, page 11

4gers make history with $25.5 million contract for player
Sporting NeY.-s

John Sway. the Denver Bronco quarterback
previously highest·paid player, thi s spring
signed a four·yearextension w.mh 19.1 million.
"Steve has waited so long for this, .md now
it's finally here," said Leigh S.einber-s, Young's
agent '''This is the dawning of a flew era ....
There is no question who the 49ors' quanerback
is now and in the future."
And, subtly, the contract iUustrued who the
4ger quanerback isn'L.
"It will be great, great solace to pas.' a week
or two without hearin g the ' .\1' word, "
Steinberg said.
Young, who last year was the first pia) ;r in
NFL history to lead the league in passing in
consecutive seasons with lOO-plus ratings, was
the main reason the 490rs traded Joe Montana to
the Kansas City Chiefs last spring. This is the
team's first training camp in 15 years witilOUt
anO

ROCKLlN , C~lir.-When S.eve Young
reports to the ,' 3D Francisco 4ge",' training

camp Thursday ..'ternoon, he will bt: a day late
but be will not be a dr-...ll& shon..

11K 4gers made the quartprback the richest
player in NFL hislory late Wednesday when
they gave him a five-year. S26.5 million
contract.
Young, the NFL's most valuable player who
ca used the club some momentary
embanassment when he did nOi report by the 6
p.m. deadline Wednesday, was expected to
arrive after the ftrSt morning wort<out Thursday.
"I'm not sure ['II be there," said Carmen
1'<>licy, 490r presiden~ from the team 's Santa
Clara offICes. "I think I gave tflt,." my car in the

process."
!ti~::~:·:!'(:~{&."

..... ::::~~",!::!:!~~·(:t~,.,~-::~::::;:~::··"~::~~:.J:.~. ~ .~ ~:~:~:~:.:~~:.~:~.:~. . ....

~ ,:~:·:\V.

Montana. so officials were noticeably nervous
Wednesday when Young didn'l show up.
"I don't know that quanerl>ack GlIttroversies
ever end," said George Seifen, 4ger coach. "Joe
:lay nOi be on the team ... bot he is s.ilI in pro
f<X.tball. I don\ know if that will all of a sudden
dis31Jpe:ar." Wednesd.:..y marked the first ti me
the Hraight-and·narrow Y\lu ng had missed 3
day 0 ' training camp in nine seasons, although it
becam,' obviou to Steinberg thai he would not
miss much more.
" I don'l want (0 say Steve was anxious. but
after his 35th call to my office toda y . ... "
Steinberg said. " Steve is emotionally unsuited to
miss camp. We were nol leaving tonight until
we got this done:'
Young, even before knowing about his

see CONTRACT, page 11
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Newswrap
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world
U_N. HEADQUARTERS ATTACKED IN SOMALIA The head ofU.N. pea:;clreeping forces said Wednesday there is U.N. anger
over COI'timling complaints from Halian officials aboul!he Uni!ed ~aIions'
aggressive military operalions Ihrre. The move cameas Somali militiamen
fired on U.N. headquarterS in !he IenSecapital, MogadisI1u. There were no
immediate repor1S of casualties in the attaCk, which appeared aimed al
American soldiezs, seen as \he backbone of !he U.N. fOfte.

NO PROGRESS IN ARISTIDE RETURN PLANHaitian political adversaries med Wednesday lO draw up a truce !hal
would IiJci1iIaIt !he reIUm of exilOO Presidem Jean-BeMmd AriStide bul
ended lheir first session wilhoot even agreeing on who should be admitled
10 lbe meetings,
close 10 lbe discussions said. The negotiators,
who meet again Thursday, appeared 10 have differences over who is a
legitimale political leader and lherefore eligible 10 participate.

=

30 Pack Ca ns

Old S~l~

sitU

CassicOrifl
Rt'&--lighl

12 ack bottles

U.N. ITALIAN GENER~L REUEVED OF DUTIES The United Nations. seeking 10 reassert control over !he di_ided peacekeeping operation in Somalia, bas removed lbe Halian colllingenl's
commander. Gen. Bruno Loi, commander of !he 2,442-man Italian fOfte
in Mogadishu, has been "rolaled bacl< 10 Rome" and is expected 10 reIUm
10 Ilaly "as soon as possible," Kofi Annan, U.N. undersecrelary genernl
for peace-keeping operntions, announeed Wednesday.

KlLUNG OF CARDINAL HEATS WAR ON DRUGS -

6p.1d.bottles

Auorney General Jorge Carpizo's investigation inlO a drug gang's \cilling
of a Calbolic cardinal has shed new lighl on the exleIll -of official
complicily in InIfficldng lhroughoul Mexico, including paid informants
and operatives 81 higb levels of government The May 24 killing of
Cardinal Juan Jesus Posadas Ocampo in Guadalajara led lO lhe
dismantlemenl of a major Mexican drug csneL

nation
SAFETY OFACIALS INSPECT NISSAN AIR BAGS -

:= I;

~"'-i&;:ii&iIIi~-e.w_ . .
r_

E% RENTAL
When ycu're moving. We're the only one you need!
Your Local One Stop Shop for AU. your Moving Needs ..•

Reserve your truck for July & )Aug

Edward Brickman was slowing for a slOp sign When he joined a smal1
club: driven claiming their cars' air bags wenl off for no good reason.
There was 00 ax:idenl, says Brickman. 'There was a ttemendous pop in
!he em," be said. Be says Ihe air bag's deployment, which occurs when a
spBIk sets off a sma11 canister of propeIIanl, aacked !he windshield of his
1992 Nissan Maxima He drove 10 a hospital, Wednesday, !he National
Higbway l'mffic Safely Adminisll8tion said il has opened a formal
investigation iruo the incident sod lWO other reportS and covers 34,000
'92 Maximas will, air bags.
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BOMB SCARE ENDS MUSIC STUDENT'S 1lfESlS -

Wben whal school c;nployocs dJoughl was a suspicious package arrived in
lhemail early this mallh al Califania Slate UniV<fSity, Dominguez Hills,
nervous officials summoned members of lhe bomb sqtaI, who ~ 10
~ !be padaIge. The package coolaioed _ a bomb. bUl!he remnaoIS of
sheet music and a casseue tape. Now, officials have delennined !hal \he
coolmlS weze!he masIer'S Ihesis of gI3duaIe studenl Tekasi,i Kawai.

CHELSEA PUTDOWN MAKES STARS HlJAL - They
lboughl il was a prrlilcIly hannless liule joke. But when Wayne and Garth of
NBC's "SlIlDrday Nighl Live" rumed lbeir stone-washed willO 0le1sea
Clintoo in a sketch, making wiseaacks aboul btt appeamnce, !he res;nose
was less lhan exce!lenL After bearing boos from !he TV commoniLy and
public criticism from Hil1ary Rodham Oinlm, !he show's produceIS edited
0Ul!be offending ammerus when lhe show
rebroadcast recently

was

KID WHO STOLE SUBWAY SPEAKS TO YOUTHS Keron Thomas, a 16·year-old joyrider was sent meed 10 lhree years'
probation. He bad a message fa" kids who mighl !hink aboul taking a
,'.Ibway for a spin. Ooo'L "I wouIdn'l advise !hem 1.0," Thomas said. "It's
dangerous." Wednesday, Thomas went OIl a 45-mi1e advennre on a aowded
rrnin. On May 8 he SIDle a aowded subway Ir8in and drove it through 56
SlOpS, missing !he Iasl one and getting caughL

EZ RENTAL

1817 W. Sycamore 549·4922

- from Daily Egyptian wire ~
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If readers spol an error in a news .rucle, !hey can contacl lbe lJaiIy
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al536-~311, exlenSion 233 or 228.
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Voice of the people
Meets to get lOOT in touch with citizens
By Erick J.B. Enriquez
PolICe Wnter

trans?Onation secretary. !laid they
hope as many people a, possible will
attend the meetings and get involved

Illinois taxpayers will ha\'c 3
chance offer their input with the
Illinois Department of Trans·
porlation a( specia1 open house
meetings de igned for the public
interaction next week.
Citizens will be able to meet with
the Depanment of Transportation
beginning July 19 to ask questions
and offer comments on lranspon-

in the process of transportation
improvement prittities.

atioo issues and projects.
The fU'Sl meetings will deJ with
the five-year highway improvement
program that contains specific
projects and their funding.
The transpOrtatioo plan, covering
a 25 year time-frame. will be
discussed in fnur full day public
forums.
Martha Shiebel, public affairs
officer for the DOT. said the
transponatioo plan is relevant to the
Southern Illinois area because there
has been an inteose growth in rural
areas within the past few years.
ShiebeJ said 13 counties in
Southern illinois are affected by the
program including: Perry, Franklin,
Jackson, Williamson, Saline,
Gallatin. Union. Johnson, Pope.
Harden. Alexander. Pulaski and

Massac.
Highway prog..am projects that
should concern residents in Southern

minois include:
• Repairs and improvements of
five bridges 00 lnterOale 51 south
Marloo in Pulaski County.
• Ongoing construcIion of Im,..,is
Route 13.
• Engineering work and bridge
replacement east of Cape Girardeau
over the Missis,c,ippi riva.

"r

• Reconstructions and bridge
replacements on U.S. 51.
Kirk
Brown.

nHnois

'1be citizcns of Jllinois in rural
In a good
position to tell the Depanment what
they need in terms of transponatioo
faciliti..:s in their com munities,"
Brown said. 'We want to hear from
thern if they have coocems about an
issue or a particular project.
"We also want to hear if they
drink we are doing something right.
,"ie Vt'ilJlt everyone's views." Brown

areas as well as cities are

said.
Jim Slifer, deputy di rector of
planning and programming, said the
open houses are a first lime
endeavor for lOOT. so they are not
sure what to expect.
"'These open houses are not only

designed to give anyone with
interests to come in and give their
thoughts on oenain issues. but also 10
stimulate people's thoughts," Slifer
said. "We want iO hear what John
and Mary Q. Citi= have to say:'
Slifer sai d the DGpartmetll of
Transponation has had excellent
input from the pubtic in the past.
Shiebel said other issues that will
be discussed include: the future of
freight transponation. traffic congestim, and the aging population.
"One important issue is how we
can reconcile making improvements
to highways and comply with the
Clean Air Act 31 the same time,"
Shiebel said.
Shiebel said all the meetings are

Staff Photo b John Parkery

Off limits
Airman First Class Brian D. Slater. of the
Peoria National Guard, mans a security
post to keep sight seers away from a levee

near Grand Tower. Slater, who was at his
post on Thursday. estimated the Guard
watches would continue for a week.

Legislation to add cash for libraries
By Sean L N. Hao
General Assignment Writer

will not be allowed to use the

promise made by George H. Ryan.
who also scrves as lhe stale's head

estimated $8.000 funding increase
for conslruction. but h is available

librarian.

Gov. Jim Edgar Wednesday

signed legislation increasing the
title and processing fees for
vehicles to prO\lide $19 million in
increased funding for the stale's

for expansion of collections and

" We depond on property taxes
for our money. and a! ly money we
get from the s!ate. over an above
thaI. really hel",:' s;e said.

computers.

" Project s in mind include
expansion of nUl ro ROM and
reference collections:' she said. "A
library funding is :. shift of recent portion of the money will also be
public libraries.
used to increase the aoeessibility of
The " Live & Learn" program trends.
"Library funding over the last the librar):'
will be funded through an $8
Stcudcl said the 34 percent
increase in vehicle title fees and a couple of years has been cut
open to everyone.
'We will have tables and displays S10 increase in the processing drastically. Library funding is increase in per capita grants will
so people can become familiar with charges for tran sferring license based on population. Last year we result in continued development of
received about 75 cents per- the libr3l)" s multi-cultural area.
plates.
these services." Shiebel said.
" Man _married foreign s\Udents
Connie Steudel, director of the resident., and now that amount win
She said there will be
representatives fromlDOT to take Carbondale Public Library. said the be about S 1.25." she said
see
LtBRA.R1ES, page 6
The
Carbondal<:..
Public
Library
pro&ram
is
the
fulfillment
of
a
comments from the public.

Steudel. said tne increase in
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Changes aid parties
of sexual harassment
SEXUAL HARASSMENT IS A SERIOUS OFFENSE.
The grievance process involved with harnssment charges are
equally grave. But the University adopted policy guidelines
in hope "for the orderly and prompt resolution " of all
complaints filed by SIUC faculty, staff and students.
Last May. however, a sexual h=sment charge was filed
wi th SIUC personnel services. Unfortunately, the same
procedures meant to protect the parties involved worked
against them. Deadlines for each step allowed five months
to pass before even a hearing could be set - enough time
for turmoil to brew both on and off campus for the parties
involved. said Pamela Brandt, director of personnel services.
But Brandt introduced proposed policy chan ges to the
faculty senate this week. changes that would allow for the
resolution of charges as soon as they are filed.

UNDER CURRENT PROCEDURES, DEADLINES

Commentary

Disney movie fills kids' minds with
prejudice, stereotypes about women

ex ist for each step of the grievance procedure. A person
tA nMES-WASHtNGTON POST woman alone is pretty scary, buh
wishing to file a sexual harnssment charge against another
children?)
5. Yo ung woman leaves the
KEMPTON, Pa.-Woutd you
has 120 days after the incident to report il. Personnel officers
give
your
child
a
copy
of
"
Lillie
forest and throws herself on the
have five days there er to review the complaint and meet
w\\\\ \he ""rson bnnl'.lcnl'. \he charge. They then have \0 days Stacl< Sambo"? Woutd you filt a ground. sobbing. Within minutes
10

notiry (he persOIl being charged. and the person charged

has 10 days after that to respond, and so on and so on until
the hearing finally is set.
As shown by the case mentioned above, the problem exists
10 which the steps can be manipUlated, allowing people to
take the maximum amount of time the deadline deems
possible before responding. And this usually is the situation.
Since the last revision to the policy in 1989, however,
personnel services is using the sum of wh:ll it has learned
about the policy and adjusting it accordingly. If the policy
changes are approved, these step-by-step deadlines would be
thrown out.

THE PROPOSED CHANGES WOULD CONTINUE
the 120-day deadline for a sexual hardSsment charge to be
filed, but the remaining dead lines no longer would exist.
Instead, the procedure would ;esolve the prob.em in as short
amount of time possible after the complaint has been filed .
The benefits of such a change are two-fold: Both the
alleged victim and the accused harasser would have less
time to ~wai t a decision, and perhaps even more importantly,
the policy actually might reach out to those it was meant to
rrotect in the first place.
The complexi ty of the existing procedure deters some
from filing legitimate comjJlaims because of the strenuOl'.,.
process involved. The new changes would not permit people
to pointlessly drag out the matte: , and more victims might
speak out as .a result.

THIS PROCEDURAL CHANGE HAS BEEN
recommended by officials within the University, but other
changes to the sexual harassment policy have been handed
down from tJle state level becau e of recent changes in the
Illinois lIuman Rights Act. The Universiry's definition of
sexual hams ment would be adjusted to match that of the
Illinnis Department of Human Rights. and some sort of a
sexual harassment training program would be implemented.
Faculty members will vote on these proposed changes in
September. and it is in everyone's best interest to give them
a favorable nod . Too many obstacles cUIT.:ntly plague the
,c~ual harassment process at the University, and they treat
the matter as a less serious offense than it truly is.
These changes would not only ti g hten the grievance
rrocess to reach a greater efficiency, but they also send a
message to those committing the offt''1se, a message that
should have been sent long ago: Sexual harassment will not
!>e I,pl!!)'\ll<:<,L'lt.S!V.C, _, ... _ ...... _. _.... __ .. .. ... . _. .

chn d "s head wi th sugar-coa led

racism and siereo types? If the
answer is no, then don ' I take thai

cherished little psyche

LO

see

"Snow White".

A friend of mine showed me a
cartoon called Coal Slack and de
Sebben Dwarf produced by

Warner Brothers as part of the
Merrie Melodies series in the
1940s. The racism in t., is Flm is
cryslal clear. and we would rant
and rave about what il mighl teach
our children if someone tried to
make it palalable wi th marketing
hype loday. Why is it so difficult.
then. for many of us to see what's
being said about women in fairy
Inles like "Snow White'"!
Unfonunalely for my trust ing
little daughtec. I took her to see '01'
Snow and the guys last Saturday. I
wenl oot of a Em of duty combined
with nostalgia. A1I children are

supposed to see "Snow White:'
right? I had this henign image of
Ihe film-beautifully realized
animation. m~ic happening right
there on the screen. I couldn'l wail
to see my daughter's eyes lighl up.
How many of yoo plunked down
your money onl y to feel you r

stomachs tum while your little
one's eyes begged for reassurance

as the da gger went for Snow's
bean?
to case you've forgotten . here 's
how the SlOt)' goes.
I . Young woman spends day
wishing for a man. (What else is a
girl 10 do with her time?)

2. Jeal ous stepmother queen
wants youngste r eliminated
because of her beauty. (Powerfu l
women cenainly are rotten. And as
for tllOse Slepmothers ... ",ell!)
3. Young woman goes into the
forest with an armed man whose
inlenl is 10 stab her in the back and
cut oot her hean. (Lets dc.o;ensitizc
hitdren 10 Ihe mutilation of
women as e?riy as possible.)
4 Snow ....'hite escapes into the

dark fo .est where horrifying
eyeballs glare at her and tree limbs
grab al her ankles. (The path for a

she mimcuJousJy recovers from her
(rauma .md apo logizes to the
animals , "I'm so ashamed of the
fuss I've made." (Sluff those
emotions, girls. It's unladylike for
women to show anger when they
are treated badly, panicularly after
tho.<e murder auempts.)
6. Snow then com es upon a
COllage and decides to clean it- lOp
to bottom. (Funny how seven men

who can sing "'Hi Ho!:' swing a
pick and sift tiny diamonds from

inside a mountain of din a1l day
loog can't wash a dish.)

7. Men return home to find
young woman steeping. They
decide to gel rid of her foc fear of
the queen until they find oul she
can bake a fine goosebeny pie. She

can slay! She can Slay! (Is this
beginning lO sound like onc of
Jerry Seinfetd's bad dreams? And
what aboul those dwarves?)
8. Evil queen disguises h=elf as
an old " hag" and offers young

woman 3 poisoned apple. Poor
Snow takes a bite and swoons.
Seven men chase the queen off a
cliff and the buzzards descend.
(Women need men to get them 001
of predicaments.)
9. The prince arrives and Idsses
the " dead " White, who is
n:sum:cted. (The primwy goal of a

woman '5 life, obtaining the love
and protection of a man. is
achieved, as it is in Cinderella. The
Little Mcnnaid. Sleeping Beauty.
etc., etc.)
to. They live happily ever after.
(Funny how these tales never give
specifics on that "ever after" stuff.
Maybe we should ask Princess Di.)

So. A woman's worth is based
first on her appear.mce. Next she is
saved by her abilily to clean and
cook. At tasl she is doomed to a
steeping death bec:lIJSC she b::es the

apple in pursuit of her fondes t
desirelO.
How "ocs she regain her life?
Why, by way of the on:y antidote in
the Western World for a woman's
unfulftlled dreams a man 's kiss.
The message of "Snow White" is

that for a woman to be esteemed,
sho: must have the stamp of
apr.roval of a man and in fact may
not survive without iL
Many young girls spend days
and nights worrying about their
look s. and gauge lheir worth in
direct proportion to their
acceptabiiity to adolescent males.
This lunacy produces bulimia,
anorexia and suicide. It is what
sends battered girt friends back to
men who the n become bartering
husbands.
Ie's wily women go to doctors
who cut up their bodies in an "Ifon
to keep them prettier longer. Many
women put lheir lives on hold.
drifting along waiting foc a man they believe life stans only after
marriage. It's a myth . We
swallowed it whole as children.
Can we afford to visit it on another
generation?
It 's not only women who suffer.
Whal aboul little boys who try to
fill the role of that prince?
Now. hefore some of yoo get 10
huffin ' and puffin ' and wartt to
blow my house in, let 's gel a few
things straight. I enjoy heing It wife
and mother. I wash a coupte of
dishes every now and then. 1 bake
cookies with my daughter (even
Ihough I-Hilary made that
comment). But I wouldn't enjoy
tbos, roles withoul a career. Recall
news stories aboul the stress on the
families when men are laid off
from work. for months. You ' ll get
&he picture of many women who
feel they could have been more.
done more. with their entire lives.
had they n ~ boughl inlo the myth.
I want my daughter to figure out

what she might contribute

10

this

world. White she explores I hope
she's not hampered by any of the
beliefs that
have limited
generations of women . So I'm
trying 10 put Snow White where
she helongs: in mOlhballs. righl
next 10 paper doll June Clea\'er
(C'mon • molhers, didn't she make
you jusl want to spit?).
So. Watch out for that queen and
her apple. Don ' 1 leI Disney's lazy
and irresponsible atte mpl to sell
oUldated merchandise talce a bite
oot yoor wallet and a chunk oot of

your children.
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FLOOD, from page 1 - when cr how img voiun1«tS will be
nccdcd," ,re said. '-v,e 111: ~

Many stale agencies have offered
assistsncc 10 flood victims.
TIle Tri-Coonty Flood Information
Center will give informatioo 00 mad
closures and flood levels in JacI<son
AlexandCT and Union counUcs.
The number is 1-800-600-6444.
Anyone interested in volunleering
WIth the Salulci Volunteer CO'1'S
should ca11453-5714.

or

10 Ih> JXl<IibIe mxI having ~ 10
I?P 1t:Ip SIDbJgging if 1he dIn 1t:Ip
aJrei."

President Bill ClinlDn has visum
the flood-ra\'agcd Midwest twice in
the last II days and has asked
CoogJeSS for 52.5 billion in disaster
aid 10 help.

UMVtfA, from page 1 - - - - - - sides brought Wlioo WorkCTS to the
pickellincs
Negotiallons went on Thursday
with Peabody Coal officials, the
major mine company
UMWA is
stri1ring, but were WlSlX''''lSSfuL
"/ think they are realizing they
cannot operate with('ut union
workers because L~ey are not
manufacturing very much coal,"
Trumka said.
Donald Johnson , Illinois
president of Ihc AmoDcan Federntion of Labor-Congress of /ndustrial Organization, said social
.reform has a price.
''We are Inn in pain and we will
live in pain," Johnson said. "Social
reform for the good comes with a
price tag, and we will not fcrgct that."
The raUy came during a tour of
coal field communities by the
international delegation. The

L'"

delegation visited picket lines at the
companies after Ole ra11y.
An international delegation was
on hand at the rally along with
sevCTal1oca1 politicians.
Three lIIinois unions also have
been locked OUL
CIPS workers, members of U,e
International Brotherh ood of
ElcctricaJ Wato.n Loca17rJ2 and 1he
OE Loca1 ).19 have been locked 0U1
since May, aiong with the Staley
Com Mill Loca1 37 of Decatur which
has been locked 001 since June 27.
Dennis Howel1, an mEW Loca1
702 member from Marion, s.aid
unions are becaning stronger.
"We !axed a lillie in the past but
we are m ..king it up today by
urtiting strength," he said.
MicbaeJ Boggs. genetal ~
for the /n:emational Federation of
Chemical, Energy and General

Wal:crs Unioo's, said the ncgotiatioos
with an:a tnioo; was '" e>;perienre.
''We have been 10 Jurassic Parle
and we ore back 10 say the dinosaurs
are still living," he said. "Democracy
is America is failing because how
can a country send ilS children to
Kuwait 10 fight fa democracy wtx:n
i1 is DOl achieved 110",
LocaJ politicians, inckding stalO
Reps. David Phelps, D-Eldorado;
Larry Woolard , D-Carterville :md
Gerald Hawkins, D-Du Quoin,
joi1lCd state senalOrs Jim Rea, DChristopher and Ralph Dunn, R-Du
Quion; w.the ra11y.
, Regioo 3, which COVCTS UMWA
facilities of Arkansas, Missouri,
illinois, /ndi:U13, Western KenI1lClcy
and A.1ailarm', all are on ,,-selective
company strikes sine>! May,
The deleg?'ion will be talking 10
Ihc U.S. Secretary of Labor today.

TERRACE, from page 1 - - E""l!J1'CI1 ThmIce Resident CwnciI,
said the assistant resident manager,
Harriet Sturgeon, has made, in ber
official capacity as manager,
dcrogataycthniccommcntsaboot the
inlm1atiooal students thai live Iix>'e.
"She is constantly making
comme"1S that Malaysians and
Asians are UlC reasoll for the roach
problems," she said.
Harriet Sturgeon could nOt be
interviewed about ,;,., allegalions
despite repeated voice mllil
messages and a ",cssage to Iler
secreI8ry Slaling !hal UlC residents'
claim!. wou1d be printed.
Rickabaugh said at the resident
couccil m","ting, more residents
brou~ll up comp1ain1S about such
discriminatory commenlS expressed
by the resident assistanlS.
''I1rre is e.Irerne imensUivity ~ 1he
<ti'oUSiIy inE""l\fOOl 'llmI:e,",resaid.
John Abolaji, resident of TernIce
r.nd president of !be International
Student Council, said he has heard
such discriminatory comments
from the resident assistants and
residenlS always complain about it.
Abolaji said the discriminatory
attitudes of Ihc resident assislants
surely is nothing new.
'"Ibis iXtJbIem has been going 00
fur a while and I think thai people are
just DC1W rea:ting 10 things," he said.
Abolaji said the International
Student CAuncil has :let yet taken
a;:tion 00 the issue, but will br.cane
involved if the Gradua'e Student
CourI:iI and ttlCUndfJgmdualesn.lrot
GovmmeItbccaneinvolved.
'IimIce residcnlS lIIso are getting
fed up with misappropriation of
wert. houts by !he resident assistants.
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Kim Huffman, former president
of th~ Eve.green Terrace Resident
Cour>:il, ~d while she was pres-

complainlS into a written statement
and tum it in to 0'" haJsing G'fice.
waI;s said he did submit a written
i:kn'n:rcreivedm!l1y~1ian
SUltementand Jones a<>surod him his
resid:mmah:re;ikn~
job atEvezgreen would be secure.
'1 was never in a posilioo to do
Aboot three days tater Walls was \
anything about it because J didn't moved from UlC Eveqzreen 1\:rn1ce
wor!<. in Ihc office where I could get .rea and assigned tb work at
proof," ,re said.
Univcrnity Park, he said.
InNovemberofl992,_Dean.
'1 spoke to Joocs about it and he
wi¥> was '" employee in ~... Tcmlce said it wasn't his problem because
office, began ckx:urrlemin~ 1he number it wasn't his pcr.;onnel .'1:0 actlJa1Iy
of hours that Harri.e : Sturgeon, a uansfcrrcd me," Walls said.
residenlJmisIant. was.beirJg paid bFerree-Dean oaK! manJl residents
""..limebut .... ~
and employees, including waUs,
"Betwoon December and March were afraid to come fon,,;ud
I documented over 100 boors when because !bey were afraid to lose
she was on tho clock bot not Ihcir housing or their jobs.
worIting," Fenee-Dean said.
Rickabaugh.said when FerreeFerree-Dean s.aid that Elyse Dean began 10 take action on !he
Crowe11, Thmlce resIdent manager problems she had observed, OIner
and ~'s superia, awoves the residenlS finally had the coolidence
boors thatSturgeon dors not wed<.
10 speak up and Ihcy came forward
Sturgeon claims comp time but wilh many ~plaints.
.
never docwncnts where she was (X'
Also, meelJngs of the TCS1dence
wbat she was doing, she said.
council were held 10 discu"s the
"She neVllC documented anything problems and the residents weTC
until the comp\ainls arised, then she very suppative, Rickabaugh said.
filled in a calendar of bours after
Susan Hall, president of the
the fac~" Ferree-Dean said.
Graduate Student and Professic;ml
Ed Jones, dirtcror of housing, met CamciI, aumded one of 1he II1CCII11gS
with Fenee-Dcan and seven past a- as an obsaver since Ihc G::S<: bad
present employees of Evergreen notdiscusseda-actedoo!he1SSUC.
'IimIce to discuss the claims.
Hall said she was i1npesscd with
Ferree-Dean said Jones assured
number and concern. of
them an invesligOOoo ..wid Jake pace. resldenlS who attended the meeung.
"Noching was done," she said.
Hall said the GPSC has not taken
Jones could not be interviewed any a;:tion 00 the issue, but members
despile voice mail messages about discussed Ihc Terrace problems at
the Eve<gre'lIl Terrace situation.
thecourx:il's meeting Wednesday,
Dave'l\ll&,aPty!iallpl;npUIiJer,
Mike Spiwak, president of the
was roe the mPolces E""llI1"'1 undergraduate student government,
1lE1a:tI«anbl1I1f~
said USG has not taken any action
Wa1Is said Jooes told him 10 put his eilher.
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Hong Kong students to present 'killer' thriller
By Willi am Ragan

Group to introduce viewers to alternative entertainment form

E,'IGrtammr:!nt Editor

the film
A hail of 10,000 bul;.:.. will
plow through t he Student
Center
A uditorium
this
wee kend when Hong Kong
dlreciOr John Woo 's h ighly
stylized, uhraviolem film "The
KJller" will be shown.
The 1989 film b le nd s
clemcnlS of American gangs ter
films with an absurd sense o f
ca m p, creati n g an ex treme
landscape w bere the gun clips
are never changed and peopl
stili wa lk afte r gelling s.h 1
mJlllY limes.
Eiren C bong, chairperson of
the S tudent Programmillg
Counsel'~ Film and Vide",
Commillee and 3 Hong Kong
native, said he hose (0 sb')w

Official

provide morc

lO

cnlcrlainmenl upl ions for (he
g rowi n g
A s ian
stude n t
population.
" In th e past few years, .he
(Asian) s tudents haven ' l haa a
movie f r om Hong Kong," he
said. "I wan ted to bring a more
contemporary an film:·

Chong has made an cO-on to
program more film
fur
~. ,

inte.mali nal l1.kkn',

,.'

., lb("

I 's .unl

I~

the mid - 1970s, but soo n
progressed to lirC<'I,;,& his own
fca lurcs.
Woo 's 1986 film hA Be ller
Tomo rrow" launchee a s tream
of
ASIan- mad e
ga n gste r

kno w th at people like m yself
will be cru s h e d by th e new
f(•• J imc.·'
T his desperation adds a hint
o f su bstance beneath the blood
and gore Of " The Killer, " which

movies.

see ms

T he movie's uncertain mood
was
influc n cd
by
the
pes.•~nl1S IlC unilude many Hong
Kong ~ idenls have toward the
Chine llovemmclIl.
In 1991, the ci t)' w ill be given
bl<'l l China. and Woo said he
I
n t hop f ul abo ut th e
• ·tustJOI\.
.. \ tnow Ih t the new
mentwon'l nllowme an;·
of -pcech nor freedom
~all n.- be aid."1 an't
pro' of I talitarianisrn, and I

Americ a n direclors. such a s
Martin Scorsese, as the Chinese
political situat.ion.
" The Killer" wa s one of the
few Hong Kong films to be
widely distribul.e d in the United
States, a fact Woo attributes to
his American innucnces.
" A:nerican people like tbe
styl~ of my movies because
tbey're very c \;)se to wbat
they ' re used to seeing," he said.
" Most Hong Kong films are
made to be distri·o utt.d only In

ar s of poison ivy risk

By Erika Bellallore
Health Wnter
Poison ivy cs'J be contracted
while walking through the woods
or nght outside Ole door, an SIUC
hcallh official saia.
Poison ivy is 3 trailing ,
clim bing vine with green leaves
that grows in grou;ls of t hree,
with greenish-white flowers and
b~rrlc s . In the fall or in d r yer
conditions . th e l eaves t ur n
oraJige-rcd, and in the w inter the

leaves fall olT Ihe vines.
Elizabeth James, SlU C s ta ff
nurse 31 Hca lLh Services, said
poison iv)' can grow on trees, on
the grou nd or o n a ny th ing
available.
" [f there is nothing to gtpw ro, it
will grow on the groun4J\Il(1 look
like a shrub: Jamcs saiiI. "tt can
grow on {enc.es :md howIIi as \on~
as it has a way 10 climb,"
People arl.! mas! susceplibic. to

pOIson ivy in th e s pring and
summer, because those ar: the
times wben the plaru is lush, James

saH!'

_
~S usceptibility varies among

mdividuals." James s:!id. "Older
peopl~ and people with a fair
complexion are more prone to get

iL"
Peter H a Liestad, assistan t
program director of the SpeclIUOl
Wilderness Program wi th Touch
o f Nature, said poison ivy can be
contracted if the oi ly substance,
uru s hiol, contained in the plant
geLS on skin o r clothing an d if
wood smoke "ontaining the oi ly
substance is inhaled.
"If the oi ly substan ce geLS into
the lungs, eyes or an open wound it
may get in the bloods tream. but
poiso n ivy is typicall y a topical
l"Oblem," rta ~ estad said.
The oil L.kes about 30 minulCS
to penetrate the skin. Skiu should
be cleaned wlth gen~e soap and

water as soon as ?ossi ble,
HaIlestad said
lames said ci.olhes lbat have
b een in com fie I Wilh Ih e o il y
s ubstance s hc5uld be ra ken off
immediately and washed.

Ohce the oti y substance is

absorbed in lhe skiJ!, an itchy rash
may appear WIthin 24 to 48 bows,
but a delayed hypersensiti vity

reaction may occur, James said.
Delayed hyperscnsitivlly mean s
no reactioo OCCWli the fust time a
person comes in conlact with
poi son ivy. b.!.H a reaction will
occur upon <eC,,~d exposure. she
said.
Th e symptoms of poison ivy
incl ude itching, red wells and
watery biisterl;, in patches. Usually
it will heal nawrally, but in severe

10

be as influenced by

Asia , The Ameri an audie nce
can'l relate 10 them.
«Americans are a bit narrowminded sometimes - they can ' t
g et in vol ved in a film if the
s ubject is not clOSt to wh a t
they're interesled in," Woo said ,
I ron ica ll y , Woo' s ex treme
a p propnation of the ga ngster
film ended up influencing many
y oun g . Am e ri ca n di re ctors
incl ucii ng Quentin Tarantino.
di rector o f "Reservoir Dogs."
Woo is no w writin g a
screenplay for Tarantino to
direct.
''The Killer" will be shown at
5 :30 and 9
tonighl and
S"lurday nigbt in the Student
Center Auditorium . Admission
is S1. Th~ movie is cosponsored by the HOllg Kong
Studeot Associatioll.

SPC & Hong Kong Students Association present:
~----,--.-------------~

THEKIL'L ER
ONl BAD HlTMAH. 0" ' OUCH CO,. AND TfN TKOUSAJD BDUlTS.
"ONE OF THE YEAR'S TEN BEST!
""~ OC'1''''!II[MrxTl,lK:OfOUTU-'iDlS'''YSfYLlll:l)

UIIP AM) QlJt'AA;[OIJSll' UHUfIOfW. SJfOO'lJC.,1'$
qJtm~~n"'lII's.a.f'ld.IIIpab·
· , . _ _ ftLIc:a:VOKl;.

cases a physician's attention is
needed. The irritation usually will
run its course in 10 to 20 days,
James said
"Early sy; nplOms can be treated
with wet cl'mpresscs, cool baths,

and

o ver-the-counter topical

solutions," James said
Severe cases are treated by oral

or injected anti· inflammatory
steroids, she said.
"The best preventicn methods
arc bcing.able to identify \he plant
and wean'8 clothes lhat cover the
body and, if " rdeced by a
physician, a series oi poison ivy
exlIllCt injections,' she said
James said the saying to
remembet is: "Leaflets Ihree, let it
be."

LIBRARIES, from page 3
use tbelibrary, and tbe =a is a place

wt.:...., children can Icam 3bot~ their
arl:ures. Wha we'vc dooe and will
eon~nue to do is provide a leisure
atmosphere for our poIlDns, rnlher
than an a:a<rmic one.n
The Carbondale Public Libra!),
and area blnries will be receiling a
total of S 10,000 more than they
receivedlastycar.
The new law also provides an
addoo $2 million dol'z'< for organ

donor awareness progra ms in
Drivers License Examining
Stauons.
Kim SL Aubin, of the :;ecretary
of States office, the current organ
donor sign-up rate of 22 percent
co"ld be better in light of a r=nt
Harvard Sllldy.
''Ille "".u1ts of the study showed
that 66 percent of those surveyed

were. in fa ...or of donating organs,"
shcsaid.
St. Aubin said del:li ls o f th e

I•
I
I{

•

-i

~

Ci!:S. Antiques, &: Con'iilgnments
Come browse with us.

This & That
Shappe
816 East Ma in 51.Ca rbondale, Illinois 62901
(618) 457-2698

program have not bc:c.n decided
upon, but that it would involve
educating people about what organ
donaIion means 10 othezs. and bow
to become a donor.
The legislation also inc[udes SI2

,n

million funding roc the Sea"""Y
of State 's Office, $2 mill ion of
which will be used 10 replenish the
states s upply of l icc n ~e pla tes.
About S7OO.ooo of this money will .

be used to expand services in
driver.; C>tanlination facilities across
the Slate.
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Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Gale Opens 7:30 I Show 8:30
WIN $100 SUNDAY NIGHT
TWA lURNER'S S'T'Orrv
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An
65 Million Years

In Tbe Making.
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slue employees
advance careers
with internships

I Summer camps, students
alleviating business losses

By Patti Dullk

By Jeff Mcintire

Services, said the J"lurketplace

General Assignment Writer

BusinGS!> Writer

cafeteria selOaHy does more

Two S IUC women employees
had the opportunity to dabble in
adm inistrative careers by taki ng

Business i> <low l!! the S!Udent
Center this lime of the year, but

because of dIe camps, but the
other f3CI1:i.lcs such as Sub City
and nzza Hut are slow. t.
" The Marketplace is about
three times as busy as it is
during dLC school year,» he said.
"The hours of operation are
reduced during the summer for
the other places due to th e

business during the summer

!Jarl

in

the

Page 7

DaiJy£gyptian

Adminis trative

Internship Program.
Offered by SIUC's University
Women's
Professional

Advancements, the internship.
began in foil 1992 alia ended in
spring 1993.
Lynn Conn Icy, associate
University Ombudsman, chose to
do her internship with Pamela
Brandt, director of SIUC 's
Personnel Office, because s he

wanted a broad administrative
cxprricnce.
"Having been in the Ombudsman
office for about eighlCell years, the
breadth of my experience through
this job was such that I did n t
want to get into an internship that
would allow me only one small
section of the university," she said.
"Personnel is a large depart,"enl
which oversees the entire human
resources management for the
whole uni~i t v. ..
Connely spoOt a gre<:! ;;an of ~er

internship working with the
Administrative Professional
Manageme nt Plan De\clopmcm
Committee which worked on
designing and implementing an

improved salary administration
program ,md compensation plan for

the Administrative Professional
staff.
'This was a particularly hard task
because it was dealing with a
widely di,-erse group of people,"

summer camps and students
living on-campus are belping to
alleviate some of the losses.
TJ. RUlherford, an associate
director of Student Center
business, said they arc forced to
redtx:e the op.nling hours ofsane
~ butlhcYJ!<l belp Jrom the

campsand oo-o.mpus residents.

"We are wo,lQng with other
depanmcnts like Athletics on~
. Continuing Education to attract
summer camps" he said. " We
aIsQ gel help fran Students in 00'
campus housing sir.:e the
cafeterias are closed during the
summer - we sell meal plans to
those students."
Mc.DQnald's has been affected
by the slower business, but is
still able to operate efficiently.
Steve Short of Short

Enterprises, owner of a
McDonald's franchise, said the
Student Center tesllluranl has
had to cuI back on employccs'
hours, butl10l emplOyees.
" It works OUI fairly well wiUl
us; around 95 percent of our
employees ate students who
leave automatically for lhe
summer., SO we don't.have to cut
anyone," he said. "Even if il gets
slow in the. Student Center, we
can send some.of our em~yecs
to Il-.e olhc:- stores. so it wOtls
oucralj1ernieely (0( us. "
Tim Moore, a unit manager
for Studen ~ Ccoter Dining

decreased tralIic."
The Student 'Center Iiowli ng

and Billiards receives SUW<»t &om
irucmaIional students and summer
camps.
Marie Straube, direc lor of
StUdent Center Bowling and
Billiards, said the children's
camps arc able to keep the
operation running.

"We are slow, bur the
children's camps are keeping us
steadv and above water as well as

inlCrnationai students," she said.
Other progranis Bowling and
Rillidrds is offering during the
summer arc Tuesday night
faculty/Student bowling leagues
and three bowling games for the
price of two from 7 10 9pm on

.\l'l'le T'Ii/lZtllllJl/

11'('( 1111,

IIJI I lI< /II/) • I/(/Ir ~ I//lde/ll'

Macintosh Color Classic
~

Mb. RA.ll IlO .Ilb Hanl Om e
KC)iJOard I Mou,"

$109900

AfterS511
In;tIDI
Rebale

.:..

Computer Corner
niversity Place · 529·5000

SALE
50¢ OFF
ALL GYROS &
GYROS PLATES
7/13 thru 7/16/93
l'>Iot valid on delivery orders

~L~<¢
(any Out, Delivery. 457-0303
516 s. mlnols Ave •• Carbondale

Salunlay nights.
nm Skiersch, director of the
bookstore, said the bookstore
employees are kept b Uf y
moving inventory in preparation
for lbefalL
"Allhough it doesn' t seem
l:usyon the surface, we are very
~usy during the summer," he
said. "About 85 percent of cur
energies over lhe summer are
used:o get ready for the fall."

she said. "It's difficult to pul this
group into specific calegories, thus
it's difficult to put together a solid
plaP. that everyone ..; fairly pleased
with."

ConDley said she was fortunate
that Brandl agreed to work with
her.

"The energy this worn"" has is
juSt amazing." she said. "She has
the ability to change hats
immediately. She is really on lOp
of things."
Ann·Janine Morey, associate
professor in
the Eng lish
department, chose to shadow
Bc.ljamin Shepherd, Vice President
of Academ ic Affairs and ProVOSt in
the fall of 1992.
Mo..~y said she applied for the
admir.islrative in ternship because
she had j ust finished a book and
was ready l(I explore other career
possib;a.;es at SIUC.
Morey said she wanted to learn
about the time management skills

Pick-up Special
Large

1 Topping
only

$5.49
"MenUon thIs flyar lor" Iraa
ordar ,,' bread sticks with any
purchase"

nceded to be an administrative
profess;n,.al while =jng different
leader.;hip styles as well
Morey said her work with
Shepherd consisted majnJy of
observation.

"The administration is a lot
diJJcrcnt from teaching. You spend
endless lime in meetings," she said.
"Tllat's how the work of the
university gelS done,though."
In addition to atte.lding many

adm inistratiyc meetings with
ShcphenI, Morey kept him advised
on the general education program
because she was a member of the
faculty senate.
Shepherd said the timeliness and
quality of Morey's worJc was

superb.
"She defJDirely has the porential
to work in the administtative field
but it all really depends on what. she
wanlS to do," he said. '1 s!lOngly
enooorage her to fO into
administration."
Morey worked with John
J~l<son, dean of the College of
Libcrn!.Ans, dming the spring.
Morey's internship Vlith JacIcson
consisted of womng on publicity
for SlUC's Study Abroad program
and studying faculty effon fCj!OI1S
tim~~ SIUC's iaculty spends'

:f.:'

MeAT" LSAT • GMAT • GRE
OAT· OAT • MED BOARDS· SAT/ACT
vVant information about these tests
and the best way to review for therr ~
Then come by the Sangamon Room
in the Student Center on
Tuesday, July 20th, 10 am-3 pm
and meet the KAP LAN representative.
Or call 1-800-KAP-TEST for ill_ore info.

KAPLAN·
ll1e Ilnswer to the.test question.

1.

I
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COUPON

'~~~

__ ,

BUY ONE
GET ONE
FREEl

I
I
cI
I
Lunch
I
Good I

Buy one regular order !y.J>1o
and get one of equol or iesser

value FREE. Does not include

I
I

For people with a raste solods. Not valid on
Pasla
for great Italian works SP",Cials, lIalian .Dinn:" Pasla
0f

art.

University Mall
457 - 5545

.·Speclals or Mangle Belie Menu.
One coupon per cosleme'..
eve,yday. Gro,,!i~ and soles i':lx
are not Ineluded.

L ------EXPIRES 8/31/93

...I

Above : Larry, Moe and
Curly are feisty, 7-week-old
puppies. They are basset
hound, German shepherd,
chow mixes. There are two
adorable males and one
cute female available.
Right; Harlin is a 1D-monthold, huusebroken, male <;at
He is a white,- Iong-haired
mix with oran!!! patches.
All these loveable critters
are available 1.or adoption
at the JaCKson County
Humane Shelter.

egyptIan
DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Pans & ServICes
MotorcyCles

Recre8l1onaI VehICles
Bicycles
Hames
Mobile Homes
ReslErstate
Antiques

Bood

Cameres
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sponlng Goods
Misceilaneous
For Rent:
Apt'nments
HOLseS
MoblieHomes

T;!Wnhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roomm(jtas
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
SUbl8SS8
HelpWanled
Elhployment Wanted
ServICe:, Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Free
Business UIlloonunrllleSl
Entenalnment
Announcements
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Mniml.lft AI:J Size: 1 colurm inch

Space
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Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days rrior 10 p<JbIication

Roquiramenta: AU t edl.lM classiliad c:isplay_1s
.... mquired tD ha"" a 2-point border. ClIhor borders 818
acceptable on latger edumn widths.

Please Be Sure To Ch~k
Your Classified Advertisement For Emlrs
On The Rrst Day Of Publication
Tho c..;ly Egyplian cannot be rasponsi>le for mora than

one dey'. incort9Cl ilsertion. - . . . . . 818 ....ponsible for
d!ec:king their.-IIIS Ior ....ors on the first dey they
_

. Emn nol the fau~ of t h e . _ which lessen the

value
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I~4~~~iii~~ii~~~~~ff~~~~=;1
ADVERTISING RATES
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Noon to appaar in the next dey's publication. Anything
(basad on oon"""li.. running datos) Minimu'?J Ad Size:
processad _
12:00 Noon wil go in "'efollowlng day'.
t day ...... _... _.86CP'"'ina. pardey 311nes. 30charaClOrO
3 day. .... _ .... 68C par ina, par day pal: ina

5 day. _.... _....62C par ina. pardly
to days ... _.._.50C par ina. par day Copy Deadline:
20 or IIIOro.....42C par line. parday 12 Noon. 1 day prior
to publication

_had

publlc:alion. Classiliadadwrtisingmustbepoidin.dvanco
except lor those accounts witIt
aadit. A 29C

=~~50~:=c:,as::=~~~

fNf1fY check rotumad tD til. Dai1y Egyptiwl unpaid by the
_ " " ' " bank. Early cancoIlation ole classified
_ s e.....t wil be charged a $2.00 _
roe. MY
_
under $2.00 wil be krieitad cb! tD the coli of
poocening.

$3.10 per Inch
Space Reserwlion Deadline: 2p.m.• 2 days prior II> p_lion.
Requirements: SmIle ad ra1es 818 de.1gned to be used by
or Ofganizations for penonaJ adwrtisinll-l>itthdeys.
&nntwnaries, congratulations. ele. and nol for oommerdaI use

ind_.

or to announce events.

All adYer1ising wbmitled to the Daily Egyption I. subject
tD approval and may be rollfsad. rojocl8d, or canooIIad at 8J '
lima.
The Daily Egyplian assume. no lability ~ lor any reason it
becomes necessary 10 omii an advertisement
A sample 01 aI mai....der itam. must be submittad and
approved p;'ior tD deadline lor puDlicaIion.
No ads will be mls-das~liad.
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AMAYA, from page 1 2 - - - - - - - - - - - ca mp , which means even morc

pressure.
" In veterans camp 16 guys arc
playing for a team that ~.as a 12man roster," Neff said.
" Te n or eleven of those guys
. Iready bave spots, so the other
five or six guys are fighting for one
SPOL"

Nerr said he has been telling
team s Amaya would be a great
choice for one of those last spots.
"Here's one of the best 60
players in America, a great kid,
who can come off the bench to p!. y
defense, rebound, run the floor ar'"
not make /TIany.r.>ista!ccs," Neff
said_

",earns looking for a Quality
young player off the bench can't go
wrong with Amaya."
After the three games this
weekend, Amaya will go to L.A. to
play four games for the Lakers in
the prestigious L.A. Summe r
Leagu~.
.
Neff said Amaya's play in the

nC~ 1

fe w games will determi ne
whether or not he receive s and
invitation to vctcr.ms camp.
"If he goes OUI there and gets 5-8
points, a few (ree throws and seven
rebounds in 30 minutes of play,
that's a good performance," Neff
said. "And I think he will get
in~itcd to a vctcrans camp."

Even lhough th e Lakcrs havc
a lready he ld their frec-agent
workouts, they have a spot
available on thr.ir summcr-Ic;\gu(.
and offe.-od it to Amaya.
Amaya was expected to pla y
with the Cavaliers lOOighl al 5 p.m .
~hen they f~ce~ off w ith th '
Detroil Pistons.

LASORDA, from page 1 2 - June, when asked about Lasorda's

manageriaJ $latus.
But when the team began

winning . it began to look as
though he would be back.
"We had ar; off day, it seems
like there should be something to
ge t accomplished that is
v'onhwbile .... Claire said, when
.,lced why the ex[,,"sion was made
WednC>Jay. "Beyond that we have
been throQgh a lot in me ftrst half,
and when we reflecl on all mal has
happened and the imponance of i~
and Lire di.:."1aIlCC we have to travcJ
and looking beyond that, we
thought it was the right time.
" We knew (specu lation) ' {as
going to happen at S();ne poin~ but
that wasn't the d.rivlOg force.
Over:iding that is the fact that we

.. . want Tommy to continue.
"jf Ihere was any reason why,
it's because he does the job well,
he loves i~ and all of you know his

energy level has nOl decreased at
all, nor has his caring fo r the
players."
Lasorda said he didn't know
whether he gm a salary incrose
witb the extension, because he an"
O'Malley don't discuss his sairuy
anymore.
"Whatevor my payc heck is,
that's what it is," La.<;()rda said. "I
told Peter I wii; work for you
whatever you will pay me."
Lasorda said he ~d just n own
in

from the A tl'!'Slar game
Wednesday, whr.re he wa s a
National League coach, and he and
Mike Piazza , who was o n the
team, had Stopped to get a bite to
eat.
"When I gOl back to my car my
wife, Jo, said that Peter wanted me
to come in. [ though t maybe he
wanted to talk abo ut the club or
something and that's when he told
me.

" . .. I hear poopk ask, . W~ Y one
year? W by two YC3J , ?' ... But I
think me best way for us to go is
ooc year al a time. There is going
to come a lime wht.n I may say,
that this is iL nUl for now, I really
and truly fccl like I can do a !ood
job for (the Dodgers) arid I think I
can gi e them all of my energy
and all of my time to m} job.
"They have handled my
situation over me years. I am very
proud of this, and we will go hack
into th is second half with all the
energy and all the drive we can.
I' m th inking aboul 1993, about
havi tlg a good home stand a nd
making somoo <lamage on this lead
that the Giants nave "
Said O 'Malley: "Tommy is our
managEr. I admire his commiunent
and dedication to bringi-ng a
championship back to the cilY of
Los Angeles."

OPEN, from page 1 2 - - '{EN §~~~en1UTO
Nickla' 3 ever rcc:ordcd in a major,
a 13-over 83 in the nrst round in
1981 lhat included four doub le
bogeys and two bogeys on the hack
ninc.
Of course he shot 66 the n.xt day
and made the cu'
B ut in 1985. he POSled a 77 in
t1Y" second round alld did not play
on the wrekend for the. only time. a
total of 3 1 British Ope n

oddsmakers' choice to win his
fourth Open, listed Wednesday as a
6-10-1 favante by the William Hill
bookmakers. Three weeks after an
ugly 9-ovcr finish and a lie for
72nd in the U.s. Open at Baltusrol
in New Jersey, England's hP..ro has
proclaimed hi'l1seJfb3ck in form.
1\vo weel<s ago, he won his third
stmighllrish .)pen, and he said this
week he's satisflell with the state of

app;!aC3llCCS.

his game:

Nicklaus came back to Sandwich
"You need some imaginulion
on Tuesday Oil a far more upbeat around here," Faldo said. "You
note after his victory Sunday in the should be Quite delighted to get on
U.S . Senior Open at a ,erry Hills in some of the greens.
Denver, his ftrs t triumph in two
[t's going to demand an awful
years
lot. Anyone who can hit thr hall
Ai 53 , he's g;"-ro liUlc chance to low and work it both ways will
win here - the odds We<inesday ha"e a chance."
were 150-[-despite his three ti tles
Mark Calcavecchia (1989) is the
and seven runner-up fin ishes. BUI onl} U.S. wi;",cr of a British Open
!Vicklaus still believes he has a in the last nine years.
cha."lCe.
But several Americans are on
"['m not bere to finish 40th," he everyone's mind, particularly
said Wednesday, admitting that he Payne Stewan and Paul Azinger,
also did not decide to come un til ~St friends and nmed for their
the night after the fuird round of the . abilities to adjust to wi nd an d
Senior Open Wl Sruurday. "[ don', dif6cult conditions.
know if I can win 0< !lOt win. My
U.S. Open champion Lee Janzen
goal is to play well and be is playing in only his second Briti""
competitive.
Open and has said his main goal is
If [ didn't oelieve in my ow n merely to play well in a style of
head I cou ld win, I wou ldn't be golf be's not had much experience
bere."
witb,
F.ido, as ",ual, is the
He's trying to become the nest

player to win the U.S. a.~d British
titles in the same year since Tom
Watson rlid it in 1982.
But r'red Couples insists he's nOl
ready to win because, "My game is
not great right no",:- No one's
ready \0 CC"O'lOt him Out either. but
Couples .said Stowart.

this to win. n
Trivia buffs will temember that
this is the second time Young h2s
been the highest-paid player in

profe>.sional footba'l He joined the
Los Angeles Express of the nOI\'defunct United States Footbali
League as a rookie :tom Brighani
Young in 1.984.
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Baltusrol, probably would Ix: his
choice as the leading American
hope.
"I'm playing right al the lOp of
my game .... said Stewart . who
ftnished second in the Scottish
Open last week at Gleneag les.
"And dependi ng on the bounces
you gCl OUt bere ant! with patience,
J don'tsce why I can'l win
''1lle thing I've always enjoyed
about this .)pen is that thoy don'l
rea!ty care what score wL"lS.

CONTRACT, ICa~~::ain
from page 12 ~ .!5!7~2_
contract, said he was prepare<! to
de31 with locker-room problems
involving the great dispari ty in
sa1aries C&lscd by flee agency"It will be '.l difficult situation for
some
teams
who
do o 't
communicate wl}iI with eac h
othel," Yoong said. 'Teams have to
oonvinoe players that, 'hey, we did

rnnncr-,~'V
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